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項目 ミラソル さわやか そてつ
支 援 員 同 士










































支 援 員 の 人
材 育 成 と 必
要 と さ れ る




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































IPSの８原則 ミラソル さわやか そてつ



































































































































































































































































































































































A Case Study of Successful Employment Transition: Support Programs for
“Persons with Disabilities” in Naha city
 IKEDA Chitose
Abstract
 Realizing a universal society requires a strong community commitment to include people with disabilities 
and integrate them as contributing members within the larger population. The2006 “Services and Support for 
Persons with Disabilities Act” restructures conventional sheltered workshops into two components; “employment 
transfer support” and “continuous employment support” so that people with disabilities become self-sufficient in 
their communities.
 After the enforcement of the “Services and Support for Persons with Disabilities Act” in2006, “employment 
transfer support offices” have been instituted to facilitate employment support for people with disabilities who 
can work in the general business sector. Although, the general employment track record for “persons with 
disabilities” has increased every year, there is a30％ failure rate of “employment transfer support offices” not 
successfully supporting a single user to procuring private sector employment.　
 This study focuses on a unique support system in Naha City and three successful offices with different 
approaches that employed active efforts in regard to unique and strategic methods of employment support for 
persons with disabilities, and analyzes effective factors of the employment transition support programs.
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